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THE birds of New Guinea have become1Setterknown with each passing
decadethrough continuationof field exploration,especiallyby the American Museum of Natural History. Nevertheless:,'he rich and complex
avifaunaof this island evidentlystill contain3a qe• speciesthat are just
now comingto light. It wasmy goodfortune to find one of thesein the
mountain forests of the Watut River drainage of eastern New Guinea
while collectingthere in Octoberof 1962. The new speciesis a member
of the Old World warbler complex,the Sy!v,inae (S•lviidae of many-_
authors),and in style of colorationis not approachedby any other kitown
memberof the group, its 6istinctix/efeature being extensionof Ol!ve to
Oil Green (Ridgway, 1912) over most of the bot-/', thesecolorsbeing re-

lievedonly by dull blackishof the h,.ad, throat, and central belly. The
speciesentirely lacks the light yellow-greenand whitish areas that occur
on the ventral surfacesof most sylviines.

The genericgroupsin the Sylviinaeare notoriouslyill-definedand grade
into one another. Ticehurst (1938: 3) in h;s monograpi ,n the genus
Phylloscopus
commentson this as f,',llows:"The characterswhich divide
up the family . . . into generaare.,.mallop-• nd orton qnly mattersof
degree. Thus generahave been constitute,
such charactersas proportionatesize of bill, proportionatelengtho•, or sh.
•
of, the •ail, size

of therictalbristles
or of thefirst [tenth]primary,etc.--none
of •hem
very clear-cut characters,and intergradingis common. And so it seems
to me quite impossible
to makewatertightdefinitions.... "Meis½ (1931:
318) in his reviewof the genusGerygoneof the ino(•-Australianregion
pointsout that Gerygoneis distinguished
from Sericornisby a relatively
long second[ninth] primary, lesslaterally compressed
b•11,and relatively
shorterleg and weaktoes. But he goeson to saythat thereare no absolute
distinguishing
featuresand that thereare transitionalspeciesbetweenthe
genera.
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Sericornisnigro•qridisMiller
From a painting by Hans J. Peeters
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Sericornisand Gerygoneare the principal groupingsof tree warblersin
New Guinea (Mayr, 1941). In structural details of bill, feet, wing and
tail feathers,and wing shape,I can find in the new warbler no departures
from Sericornissufficientto establisha new genuseven thoughits style
of colorationdeparts radically from other speciesusually associatedin
that genusand from the speciesof Gerygone. Still the colorationis no
moredivergentthan is that by which Gerygonepalpebrosadiffers in color
pattern from other membersof its genus. The new speciesis thus a very
distinctivelycoloredtype amongthe Sylviinaebut with at mostonly minor
structural featuresto distinguishit. I think that nothingwould be gained
by givingit separategenericstanding,and to set up for it a new monotypic
genusin this already overly subdividedsubfamilywould tend to obscure
its affinities and be a disserviceto systematics.Were there a clusterof
speciesobviouslycenteredabout the new form, the argumentcould be advancedfor a genericlabel of conveniencedespitedifficulties of definition,
but this is not the case•

The charactersmentionedby Meise ( 1931: 318) as generallyseparating
Sericornisand Cerygonehave been checkedin the new speciesand in all
t•c resper_! ,•. f•!ls with Sericornis. The ninth primary in the new
specie is relatively short, being 10 mm shorter than the wing tip. The

bill it '• •rally compressed,
rath,r more extremelyso than in Sericornis
gemrali , and thus is unlike Gerygone. The feet are relatively heavy,
corr' ,m.'. ling closelywith thoseof Sericornisru•escens.The speciesmay

therefore
I-edesignat.•,d
as
$erieorni$ nigroviridi$ newspecies
Type.--Adult male, no. 149180 Mus. Vert. Zool., taken at Edie Creek,

elevation7,Or•0ft.et, west of Wau, Morobe District, Territory of New
Guinea,on 18 October 1962, by A. H. Miller; testis 7 mm long, skull
typical of'adult (fully granulated);originalno. 12068.
Diagnosis.--Differs from other membersof the genusSericornisin Olive
to Cerro Green (Ridgway, 1912; seealsoplate 22, L 5 of Maerz and Paul,

1950) of underPar•<this colorextendingto lower flanks and undertail
coverts,and in black to sootygray throat, breast,and centralbelly which
gradesinto dark green•:reas. Bill more laterally compressed,
the rami
of the mandiblemore nearly.t •rallel, and the gonyssomewhatkeeled.
Crownblackishgreen(plate .•4,L 1-2, Maerz and Paul, 1950), the back,
rump, and externalmarginsof wing coverts,remigesand rectricessomewhat brighteror lighter green(Oil Green,Ridgway, 1912; plate 21, L 5,
Maerz and Paul, 1950). Wire;and tail feathersdull black to sootygray
with no light markingsor windvws.Feet and bill entirelyblack.
Description.--In additionto }he diagnosticfeatures,the followingchar-
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acteristics should be noted. The sides of the head and the ocular area are

blackishlike the throat; thus thereis no trace of an eye ring or eye stripe.
The rictal bristles,which are about half the length of the bill, in number
and size are the sameas in Sericornisru/escens.There is a slight gray
tipping to the black feathersof the chin. The tail feathersare pointed,
the inner vanes being angled at the end as in SericornisruJescensand
othersof the genus.The ventral surfacesof the shaftsof the rectricesare
whitish.

In details of scalation of the tarsus and feet I can find no

significantdeparturesin S. nigroviridisfrom that in S. ruJescens,
although
the latter has a greaterdevelopmentof a plantar flange distally on the
tarsus.

Unfortunately•no specificnotationwas madeof eye color as the bird
wasbeingprepared,for the significance
of the specimenwas not then appreciated.On the otherhand, if the iris had beenother than dark, I would
almostcertainly have noted this fact.
Measurementsof the type are: wing (chord), 56.5 mm; tail, 40.8; exposedculmen,8.9; bill depthat nostril,3.3; tarsus,19.5: middle•'oewithout claw, 9.7; hind toe without claw, 6.7.
DISCUSSION

The singleand only knownspecimenof this new warbler (F: c,,.•&, iece)
was obtainedin second-growth,cloud-sweptwoodsborderinga t, ,;til. Here
it was seenworking in or near the crown foliage abc(•t 25 feet (8 meters)
from the ground. A light rain was falling in the mkiafternoonperiodwhen
it was encounteredand it and other birds were then silent and relat,,

inactive. Another warbler, Phylloscopustrivirgatus, was taken in the
same group of trees at this time. This locality was searchedb•iefly on
three subsequentoccasions
without encounteringeither speciesagair•.
The fact that the bird had a fully granulatedskull typical of
passetinesand a testisof what may be assumedto be maximumsize for
birds of this groupindicatesthat it was adult and stationedfor breeding.
The bill was somewhatdamagedby shot, but no .i.•artwas torn away.
However, the fracturing of the bill near the nostril may have led to a
lateral compression
that in its degreeis unnatural. Still the breakageis
judged not to account for all the slende*'ness
of the bill and particularly
not that of the mandible.

Becausethe knowledge
of thisnew speciesmustfor now rest on a single
specimen,especialcare was taken to comparesamplesof all speciesof
sylviinesto detectif possibleany plumagestagesor othervariations that
might in any way approachthis bird or ,uggesta modificationor a hybridization arising from someother speci.3s
group. The fact that no ap-
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proach, even remote, to its colorationcould be found seemsto justify a
formal nomenclaturalproposalat this time.
Inasmuch as family and subfamily limits are not satisfactoryin the
inclusivemuscicapidcomplex(Mayr, 1941: 106), of which the sylviines
are part, nor indeedin other somewhatsimilarpasserinefamilies,a search
was made for aberrant membersof other groupsthat might significantly
approachthis novelty. Thus all muscicapids
in the inclusivesenseof Mayr
(turdines,timaliines,etc.), dicaeids,and smallermeliphagidswerechecked
over in the sample seriesof the American Museum of Natural History.
Somewhatsimilarly colored green and black specieswere scrutinized
particularly, for example the honeyeatersof the genusMyzomela, the
timaliine Androphobusviridis, and the aberrant dicaeid Rhamphocharis
crassirostris.

In none of these is the bill and foot structure at all close to

that in Sericornisnigroviridis. Androphobusviridis, as a case in point,
has a muchmoreroundedwing, long and looselystructuredtail feathers,
and a deeperbill basally; also,it is muchlarger in general.
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